
New Pastor to Begin Serving Baptist Church 

S. E. HARVEY JR. 

THREE observances are 
planned Sunday at the First 
Baptist Chm ch in Beaufort. 
The Rev. Glenn Miller will 
end his stay as interim 
pastor. The Rev. Samuel E. 
Harvey Jr. will begin serv-
ing as pastor and it will be 
homecoming. 

The activities will begin at 
the 11 a.m. service and will 
be followed by, a covered-
dish lunch on the lawn. 
Grayden Paul, Beaufort 
raconteur, will give a brief 
program after lunch on the 
history of the Old Burying 
Ground. 

DR. HARVEY, 43, comes 
to Beaufort from Ports-

mouth, Va., where he served 
as pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church for six years. He has 
also pastored churches in 
Lancaster, Va., and 
Marionville, Va., and served 
as an associate pastor in 
Elizabeth City. 

He graduated from e 
Forest University in 1959 and 
earned a master's degree in 
divinity in 1962 from 
Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He 
received a doctorate in 
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ministry from 
Seminary in 1974. 

Union 

DR. HARVEY has served 
with several Baptist 
associations, including 
moderator of the Ports-
mouth Baptist Association 
and as president of the 
Portsmouth Baptist Pastor's 
Conference. 

He and his wife, Rose, 
have two children, Ed, 16, 
and Julie, 14. 



Beaufort First - 1851 Carteret ATLANTIC 

1851 - Const. Apri I 27. Admit. to UNION I [E] 
1865 - UNION l[E] became EASTERN. 
1884 - Dism. from EASTERN. Admit. to ATLANTIC[E]. 
1906 - Dism. from ATLANTIC[E]. 
1907 - Charter member of NEUSE-ATLANTIC[E] unti I 1929. 
1929 - Charter member of ATLANTIC. 
1975 - Became First. 
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(Continued from Page lA) 
try, CBA members Bob and Beth 
Eichenberger of Plattsburgh, N.Y., 
were blown into Beaufort by a 
storm. The Rev. Simpson learned 
of the Eichenbergers through a re-
tired CBA member, and went to the 
waterfront to meet them. The Beau-
fort boaters' ministry was born. 

Two years later, the Slips, who 
worked with a boaters' ministry 
near the Florida Keys, decided to 
head north to miss hurricane sea-
son. But the couple was forced to 
seek shelter in the Cape Fear River 
last July during Hurricane Bertha. 
They heard about the Beaufort min-
istry and decided to stop for a visit. 

That visit turned into a perma-
nent position when Mrs. Eichen-
berger discovered she had cancer. 
The Slips have been harbor chap-
lains since last August and plan to 
continue the position as long as 
they're needed. 

"We're just praying that the 
Lord will send us where he wants 
us," said Mr. Stip. 

A typical Sunday service will 
open with Mrs. Stip leading praise 
and worship songs on a small key-
board, followed by a brief message 
by the Rev. Simpson. The Stips and 
Heyns remain on the waterfront to 
pray with people after the Rev. 
Simpson returns to his church to 
conduct regular Sunday worship 
services. 

Services are very informal and 
boaters come in shorts and T-shirts 
to skirts and dresses. The couples 
also are available to speak at area 
churches. 

Attendance for services varies 
from seven to 55. Bob and Valerie 
Ivins of Talbot Cowity, Md., who 
live on a boat docked in Beaufort, 
were among the 30 who gathered 
for a recent service. 

"I like the atmosphere. We're 
Christians and want to follow 
Christ's teachings. We like coming 
to services outdoors and fellow-
shipping with other Christians. I 
come from a traditional church 
backgrowid, and this is not tradi-
tional. I enjoy it," Mr. Ivins said. 

Mr. Stips said word of the Beau-
fort ministry has spread throughout 
the international boating commwii-
ty, and attendance has increased. 

"We'll have people come in who 
said they heard about us in other 
countries. Boaters are not accepted 
in a lot of churches because they 
are a different breed and may act 
different. But we can all come to-
gether and worship the Lord Jesus 
Christ," said Mr. Slip. 

There are about 800 CBA mem-
bers doing a variety of ministries in 
ports around the world. There's a 
need for more members, according 
to Mr. Stip. 

"They're the sea's roving evan-
gelists," said Mr. Slip. He added 
that it's hard to keep an accurate 
count or location of the ministries 
because so many are transient. 

The Rev. Simpson said, "I'm be-
ing contacted by people wanting to 
start ministries from Cape May, 
NJ., to Hampstead, Va. I heard a 
statistic that there are about 15,000 
families traveling on boats. I want 
to provide outreach to the boating 
community, but I'd also like to as-
sist those that God is calling out to 
do this type of ministry.'' 

When not doing Sunday services, 
Mr. Stip provides a radio watch for 
boaters and hopes to open an inter-
national line so that those passing 
through can call home. 

The group hands out visitor's 
packets full of information to boat-
ers as they arrive. The packets pro-
vide a map and information about 
various services available in the 
area. The packets also contain in-
formation about Swiday services 
and a New Testament 

Last November the Stips pro-
vided a Thanksgiving dinner on 
their boat for area boaters. While in 
Florida, they provide Christmas ac-
tivities, such as caroling around 
marinas. 

The Southern Baptist Conven-
tion has now declared the couple 
official missionaries. The S tips said 
they may be sent out to various lo-
cations as missionaries in the fu-
ture. When winter comes, they plan 

to go back to Florida, then come 
back next spring. 

The Slips' 8-year-old son Scott, 
a cat and two ferrets also live on 
board the 41-foot cutter Celecia II. 

The Heyns joined up with the 
Slips in May after spending two 
years off the Island of St Martins, 
where they provided shelter for 
boaters who had lost their vessels 
during Hurricane Luis. They have 
also ministered in the Amazon re-
gion, South Africa and Israel. 

The South Africans began their 
career in missions in 1979 aboard 
the hospital ship MIV Anastasis, 
operated by Youth With a Mission. 
Mr. Heyns said the Lord gave him 
a vision to build the boat they now 
own. 

"I had no idea how to build a 
boat so I worked in a boat yard for 
eight months to learn how it was 
done,'' he said. 

It took two years to build the 
Petach Tikva, which is Hebrew for 
"doorway of hope." It's an origi-
nal design, and is (,() feet long and 
16 feet wide. It has a 6-foot, 6-inch 
draft. 

Mr. Heyns said he built the boat 
to house people and to hold Bible 
studies on board. The couple has al-
ready done both, and says their ves-
sel is still available for such activi-
ties. 

The couple said they weren't 
sure how long they would remain, 
but eventually plan to go back to 
work among Jews in Israel. 

Both couples are self-supporting, 
with some assistance from church-
es. Mrs. Stip said more than any-
thing they value the prayers of area 
Christians. They also welcome 
other churches to help out with 
Sunday services, 

"If there are people who would 
like to come and help out with 
praise and worship on Sunday that 
would be great," Mrs. Stip said. 

The Rev. SimJ>son said he would 
like to find peOPle who are willing 
to donate a vacant condominium or 
house for the families to have a 
break periodicaily off the boat. 
They are also interested in finding a 
vehicle that would be available to 
provide transpOI'lation to families. 

For more infonnation, call First 
Baptist Church, 728-4879. ....:==-: 
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_Ministry 
takes to 
the water 

By Cheryl Burke 
Staff Writer 

Jesus preached a sennon from a 
boat manned by a Galilean fisher-
men named Simon Peter. That 

, boater and fishennan became the 
great disciple and apostle who 
founded the Christian church. 

Today, another group of boaters 
spread the gospel in coastal com-
munities. Each Sunday at 9 am., 
two couples who live on boats 
docked off Beaufort hold a worship 
service at Grayden Paul Park on the 
Beaufort Waterfront 

Harbor chaplains Rob and San-
dra Stip and South African mis-
sionaries Avi and Jeanette Heyns 
not only lead Sunday services, but 
help with every day needs of boat-
ers. They might provide transporta-
tion to the grocery store or laundry 
mat or put boaters in touch with a 
marine service business. 

The ministry is sponsored by 
Fir~t,.Baptist --01..urch of Beaufort. 
The church's pastor, the Rev. Fred 
Simpson, started the ministry three 
years ago. Services are offered 
April through November. 

"I had a burden for boat people, 
but didn't know how to reach them. 
The North Carolina Baptist Con-
vention heard about me, and told 
me to start a ministry. But I wasn't 
sure how to do iL" 

Enter the Christian Boaters As-
sociation (CBA), an international 
group of Christians who live on 
boats and minister to other boaters. 

At the same time the Rev. Simp-
son was praying to start the minis-

(Please see Water, Pa~ 3 

Harbor chaplain Rob Stip broadcasts radio an-
nouncements to Beaufort boaters as, from left, 
South African missionaries Avi and Jeanette 

f't I 

Heyns, wife Sandra and 8-year-<>ld son Scott lis-
ten. Mrs. Stip also serves as a harbor chaplain, 
and the Heyns assist. (Cheryl Burke photo) 
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irs, Haptist Ann~unces 
evival Week Happenings 

The First Baptist Church 
of Beaufort will hold revival 
services March 6 to 13. 
Services begin on Sunday 
night, March 6, and will be 
held each night of that week 
at 7:30. The services con-
clude on Sunday, March 13 
during the II o'clock 
morning worship. , 

Guest minister for the 
revh•al will be Dr. Don 
Wot11ack of Memphis, Tenn. 
Dr, Womack has had 30 
ye~rs experience as a 
fulltime evangelist and is 
the executive director of the 
Conference of Southern 
Baptist Evangelists. He was 
converted and called to be 
an evangelist while living in 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Dr. Womack is the author 
of five books including 
''Heaven" and "Let The 
Fire Fall." He is a graduate 
•f Memphis State Univer-
ly and Southwestern 
aptist Theological 
minary. 

frs. Kathy Crowe will 
!ct the music for the l~I. She is a graduate of 

b ~ith College and has 
,/ First Baptist 's 

a 11ter of music, youth, 
t nd 'Ciucation since Sep-ernbc, 1982. 

Dr. Don Womack 
Dr. Womack will also 

teach a New Testament 
Bible study class Monday 
through Thursday mornings 
at IO: 30. A youth night and 
"Keen-Agers" luncheon are 
being planned for revival 

week. The Church's Nursery 
will be open for all services. 

Dr. Sam Harvey, First 
Baptist's pastor, invites all 
to attend the revival, which 
has the theme "Reaching 
0ut With Love." 

m 
N 





CHURCHES IN NORTH CAROLINA BEGUN PRIOR TO 1830 
As named by Morgan Edwards, John Asplund, G. W. Paschal or others J/41-

1 11'\iv 
1. Name*::...*::...*::____.!!___!.._=ll...'.=~...1..,-~--,..,....,.--- Date of Constitution __ /_, __ -_ ! _____ _ 

' 11 ' I ..,,, 
2. Name ___ ~---~,,_,,,_ __ ....;____:c.......,.. __ lf changed. Date of change ______ _ rr1 "'' 1,.-... 

f l r -3. Location. Name of County when Constituted --=-AV-'--~:/ _____________ _ 

4. Location. Name of County at present time -----------------------'-

5. Name of Association with which originally affiliated ______________ _ 

------------ Name in 1960 -=--WJ~«..::cA='M~N:,._c=-· _/_•'f----'-----
6. Type of Church; General Baptist, ___________ Particular, _______ _ 

Separate, ________ Regular, _________ ,.,th er, _________ _ 

7. Is the church by either name listed in Convention Annual in 1959 or 1960? 

(See Notes Other Side) 
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Easler Cantata Planned , 
The First Baptist Church, Beaufort, will sponsor an 

Easter cantata, "No Greater Love," Sunday at 8 p.m. in 
the church. 

The cantata will be directed by Mrs. Cathy Wiggins. 
Organist will be Kenneth Wetherington and narrator will 
be A. C. Blankenship. 

Soloists will be Phillips Merrill, James Lewis, Mrs. 
Wiggins, Miss Patty Jarvis and Robin King. 

Moores · · - ...,_ --=:: -
orehead City: Carteret Co. ) 

News-Times 
Mount Airy News - -
Mount Airy Times 
Mount Holly News 
Mount Olive Tribune • 
Murfreesboro: Roanoke-Chowa.\\t., 

News-Hera~\ ct"' 
Murphy: Cherokee Scout ~\ · 
Nashville Graphic 
Newland: Avery Journal 
Newton : Observer-News-E nterpris 
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I 
Refugees Welcomed 

Beaufort Mayor Eugene Pond, second from the left, welcomes Mr. and Mrs. 
Bui, refugees from Vietnam, to Beaufort. At the left is the Rev. Charles Davis, 
pastor of the First Ba tist Church, Beaufort. The Bu i's were invited to the .Qrea 
by the church. They arrived Monday afternoon to make the~r home. 
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~\fin 1·1111"1lti11!.; Lll!.;\'lhl·r ,1,., t11 ll'hnl 
,, a:,.; li<'~l lo ht· dnlll'. l Ill'\' eo:lillll tH·cd 
11i1I, lc·sst:1111 ;-1110 in liil' ll'"asur\'. Jlr11. 
C. [, \\'il,1111 11as Ll1c lir~l person lo 
<·011trihut1• ln th e wnr:,. Ill' .~a,·l· u:-. ,.4 •>. 
llro . \\'ils1111 his ,in, e Lhal 1i111e !Je-

<·11111<· a 111i11i~t, ·r nf llie !.!''>Spl·I. 
Till c•l1111Th i.• i II il'htl'd lo Bro. \\'1111 I 

~1111 lnr n !.!l'1•al d<•aJ of \\ 01·k an1I a 
Ian~<· a11101111t. o( morH'_\' r·dsetl to c1~111 I 
1 I ,:c llll' huust•, ;,!1d 111 our, r nt pa,t!ll' 
H, 1·, I>. :\ld,1•1111, 111· an· nol nnl.1 in-, 
del1l("' f11r 1111H·h II urk and a Jar~<; ~1_11n 
of lllllll('_\' J'ill s t• ,l. !Jul ,ti,,, !or 111, II j,( ' 

tnl;n,t·I iu ~llg";.!<•sti11_~ 11,,w lilt· \\Ork 
sl1011I I he• ,]01ll'. JJein:,; a pracli!·al 111e-
1'11,11111· :111 I p.:inter 111· knc11 wi1al l•J dr, 
and h1111· tn ,!11 ii. 

Of' th e 111a111· ,anili<'e~ 111:>dc • hi' ,piite 
a 11u111hLI' of till' 1,:cthn;11 and si ·t,·r, 11 e 
11 ill n••l no\\· speak . 

\\' e are 111dPl>tt•1l tn r11an,I' fri, 11ds ; 11 
ll1•;111furt anti ebt·11 here for ;;t·11cr1111, 
,·onlriliutions. l,ut I\ c· 11 ill not 111c·nli1111 
th,·111 h_r llallll'. TIH· Lord kno11s wli11 
l11t•_I' ;,n· and Ill' pra1· lh,tL Hi~ special 
1,It•ssin", 111a.1· attend tlic11•. 

Tilt· <·liureh Ila, h:ui t·i'..!:l1il'\'ll pa,t11r, 
d11r111~ th<· !l!) \'l'al's of its C\bk111'c, viz: 

Eld,·r .J,woh lJt.t·y, JH.j I. 
1-:1,lpr .). I'. )!11 1la'..!:llt', Js,'j:J ',; 1-
1-:td•·r J. , .. lt.1y,i,•lti. 
1,1,l('I' ---\\'\'alhcrly. 
El,IPr \\". ll . .Tone,, 
Eldc•r .facol> Ltl,·_1·, 
El1!<-r 1,,., i 'l'lwrut•, 
J-:idl'r .\. ll. Coht11, 
Elder \\'Ill. ll, Jlarreil, 
l·:ldt•r \\'111. Ir. Kl•11nedy, 
Eldn 1:. C. ~andlin •~. 
Vildt:r IL t ', Sa11dli11g, 
1:1t1,•r T .. \ H1•:id, 

1~.j.j ',)1). 

li'i,ii'. 
J •. ;s, 

ISJjj 'Ii- . 
l81i!1 'iO. 
I il i'.!. 

lt-:,:1 'i I. 
JSi,i. 

J.~jfj 'i7 
JSi!! ·so. 

Flcler \\. T. ,J11n1·s , 
Elder t '. ,\ . \\' oolbo11, 
D. \fl'i,eod 

j~XI 'Sfi. 
Jt,;;;j 'tl!) 
1;;uo ·n2. 

,J. I> . ,ioore, 1,;u:; '!JI. 
.\nd our pIT~e·iL p:tslor. He\' .. John 

i)ou,.;lass. 
Hl'v. Il. \\'. tlpill111a11 was 11rd,li1H·tl at 

Beauforl iu l~!!'l.t)J, ffl1/-r,,.)) ,C;;, , 

I 
Ilc-r !1isto1·1· show~ L:1at she has had :L 

h:LI'Cl sl ru ~,.;I~. c,·en for e\ isLenee; but 
Lht· E,erl;tstrng,1rn1s ha,·e been lH·ncath 

I her an,l she ('Ollicl IJut sur1ive anti_ Jin•. 
Onr )1,·[11,11l ist l11ethn•11, \\ 110 c,la1111 l,, 

I ht• t.he 1110,t lihcrnl of l'rnlcsta11tdeno111-
1 • • I i11:1tio11s, ,lid not at hrst LreaL u~ wtt 1 

111 ucli res peel. 
, Tilt· p1•opl t· or llcaul'ort \\'ere, ancl arc 
: ,..till, ahno,t l'nlirel~·, dl'ccndants of thP 
1 ('hurl'l1 of E11g-la11cl, a11d tl11 \', 11aturnll1• 
I 111hcritecl, to s011H· n:tcnt .L least, tl'.cir 

s ,irit. 111 i11t11lerance LCJ11artl us. Ilul t1111e 
and L11i1:gs 1·11:ingc, nn!i rnen too liavt• 
ehan~e•: si111;e l ,fi!) \\'hen <to\'. Tryon 
wrut~ thaL 1;cl,,;hratl'<l letLer to Lile H>c,· 
<·t\' for th r prnpa~atill't of Lill' llospcl in 
.\.mc•ri,·a, in whil'i, he slales-"Thc Pre,-, . 
l11t1·rians and q11n.kcn; arc tlie onl)' tol-
;,;.aletl i;oeietics und<•r anr order ur re,;• 
ulatiun. .\11 others are enemies tu 
,o!'il'l,· anll ;1 s!'audle lo 1;um111u11 ~eu~c.'' 

( ' lJrjstians or t,,day arc »ot ju1lg<"d hy 
thl'i1 1·n·cds, hut by their daily walk anti 
<·anY<'l'~ntion. 

The slantlar!l set up 1iy our Ral'iur, ha~ 
]11•(•n :l('.Cl'pt,·tl, in lliisl',lllllll'} at lt-ast, a8 
the true one-"By their frnit ye shall 
kno\l' tl1em," 

Brl'tl1ru1 let u · he ,·l·ry careful an ti 
"\\';11c·h 1111,0 ,1ra\'e1·," k.,t some, if noL 
all 111' 11\ll' f1 uit 111· n·j<TlP•l. 

.\:, 11t11' 111i11,i •, I'll I l>a!'!, lo till' c·ht1rt'h 
11 l,c•11 lir,l <·u11,litt1l<'d and 1'11llull' her, 
>IPJl hi ,te!• 111 J.hc present. ll'e II ill li"d 
11111<'h 111 ('11 <:onrn~c us in thc 11<1rk aud 
1,arJar•· hdorc u". 

"fly l'aith .\.hie offl'l(:ll unto (;11•] :l 
,n11rL l'\l't•ilc-nt ,acrilice than Cain. By 
l'ait11 Enul'11 11,•s tran.,lalt·d. lly faith 
.\ hral1·u11 1,,okl'd !'or a l'lly II l1id1 lialh 
lu1111datio11s. 11 lw,e huildl'I' an,l maker 
IS (: CH l. 1 ' 

By i'aitl, J';iul 11t·nl lo his cit-ah ll'ilh 
CJl!t a llllll'llllll', hut rather rej 1i,·i11g 
l'\t·l:iimirg: " I am IICJII' rcad_v t,, lie ,.,t 
fl'l'I ' I an It he ti111t• or 111.\' dc·parturl' i, :,t 
11,11111. I hal'e f'c,u;_;hl ,1 good l1g-hl 11 an: 
li11i.•hc·,l 111_1· C'11t1rse (anti 11 l1al eltie l'aul:l 
1 h·I\T k1•; 1L lhe faith." 

I .\!lei 1111;1 1Jrdl1re1, 1• ·ith ll'llc ]o\'c in 
11111' )l(·a1 ts for .\I.I.\\ 1111 lo\'c ,Jesus. au1l 
a ,111t·t·n· desire t,> s1·e thl' \\urlll C•HI-
\ 1•rt1·1l , nd ln·co111c I he ,-,u1Jjt·c·t~ cit' our 
Loni ancl ~,11·ior ,!1·,us C'hri,t, lcL us 1.(11 
for11 anl tu the ,111rk 1,efon· us, with 
,trnnt( anti 11illi11,; l1ands, happy hear[-. 
and l'ailh in Uo1l-11iLh Lhis in"·riptiCJn 
O I 11111' lialllll'l'-1\ ,Jl·,SLl" :-.."11'-for ,JI·.-
~l'l'\ ~.\Kl·:. 

[ IVl' '11'1' ind,•litl·d to llrn ,John D. 
Da, b "r Ill-a uf ort f 11r l11t· a l11/\'e history. J 

Hl,.\h.hl.Y. 
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The Rev. Henry J. VanKluyve , ttiird from left, pastor of FJLsLFre_e Will Baptist Church of Beau-fort, holds the burning mortgage on the church during a mortgage burning service on July 29. Looking on are members of the church's finance 

ommittee, from left, Tom Whaley, treasurer Will Cannon, Hubert Davis, Bobby Dudley, Dr. Frank Covington, former treasurer, Billie Gillikin, Robert Taylor and Frank Springle. The service took place on July 29. Baptist church burns mortgage BEAUFORT - On July 29, during the 10:30 a.m. worship ser-\ ice, the congregation of First Free Will Baptist Church of Beaufort de-clared their independence from First Citizen's Bank as a 15-year consolidation Joan of $295,000 was 

paid off. 
Without missing a payment, the church family Paid the mortgage loan off 2 ½ years early. 

The Rev. Henry VanKluyve, pas-tor, had challenged the congrega-tion to declare their independence 

from the bank the same month as the country celebrated its indepen-dence from England .. 
"Thar was accomplished through the sacrificial giving of the church members,'' said the Rev. VanK-luyve. ·===:: 
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r:~ctl 
I "'ew Pastor to Begin Serving Baptist Church 

S. E. HARVEY JR. 

THREE observances are 
planned Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Beaufort. 
The Rev. Glenn Miller will 
end his stay as interim 
pastor. The Rev. Samuel E. 
Harvey Jr. will begin serv-
ing as pastor and it will be 
homecoming. 

The activities will begin at 
the 11 a.m. service and will 
be followed by a covered-
dish lunch on the lawn. 
Grayden Paul, Beaufort 
raconteur, will give a brief 
program after lunch on the 
history of the Old Burying 
Ground. 

DR. HARVEY, 43, comes 
to Beaufort from Ports-

mouth, Va., where he served 
as pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church for six years. He has 
also pastored churches in 
Lancaster, Va., and 
Marionville, Va., and served 
as an associate pastor in 
Elizabeth City. 

He graduated from Wake 
Forest University in 1959 and 
earned a master's degree in 
divinity in 1962 from 
Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He 
received a doctorate in 

ministry from Union 
Seminary in 1974. 

DR. HARVEY has served 
with several Baptist 
associations, including 
moderator of the Ports-
mouth Baptist Association 
and as president of the 
Portsmouth Baptist Pastor's 
Conference. 

He and his wife, Rose, 
have two children, Ed, 16, 
and Julie, 14. 
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ROY AL AMBASSADOR FOCUS WEEK 

Ewing Galloway 
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I_ ~unoa~ ~£tiltt£S *.· f NOVEMBER 7, 1948. t 
f Winfrey Davis Pastor )~ 
J.. MORNING WORSHIP 11 :00 A. M. t f (The Service Will Proceed Without Announcement) f 
f Organ Prelude-"Legend" ......... _. ........ Normand I 

Processional Hymn-"When Morning Guilds The Skias" 2 I Call to Worship - Gloria Patri. 
f Prayer - Choral Response - Announcements. f 
;.: "The Riches Of Love"-Quartette . . . . . . . . . . . . Sargent I i Reading From The Scripture t Hymn-"Savior, Thy Dying Love" ........... : No. 380 ± Offertory - Doxology - Prayer. 1· f (Organ Offertory-"Salute d'Armour" ...... Elgar) ¥ Sermon: "Life's Supreme Choir ... Rev. L. Grady Burgiss 
""± Hymn-"Just As I Am, Without One Plea" ..... No. 169 
. Benediction - Choral Response. 
j:. Organ Postlude-"Recessional" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mallard I.t 
:f: Baptist Training Union - 6 :30 P. M. I EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M. 1 
=I= (The Service Will Proceed Without Announcement) I 
5,: Organ Prelude-"Interm. ezzo" ............... Mascogni i.,. r. , ,a. I-lymn-"On Jordan•s ·Stormy Banks' .......... No. 282 • 

Announcements :i: ! Hymn-"Savior, Breathe An Evening Blessing" ... No. 20 ± 
:t Evening Prayer f 
I~ Hymn-"! Am Coming To The Cross" ......... No. 173 f 

Dedication ?! Tithes ~nd Offerings . ± 
Offertory- Romance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liszt . f "I Surrender All"-Choir .................... Weeden f + Reading From The Scripture I i Sermon: "Life's Supreme Loss" . . Rev. L. Grady Burgiss ! 

:t Hymn-"Come, Every Soul By Sin Oppressed" .. No. 331 f + Benediction :( J Postlude-"The Spacious Firmament On High" . . Haydn t 
.:-:-+:• .. 



THIS WEEK IN OUR CHURCH 

Sunday-Sunday School 9 :45, Morning Worship 11, 
(The Su,nbeans will meet in the hut during this hour). Bap-
tist Training Union 6 :30, Evening Worship 7 :30. 

Monday 7 :30 - Mission Study Class for the W.M.S. 
and Y.W.A. The men of the church are invited. 

Tuesday 7 :30-Continuation ofMission Study Class as 
above. 

Wednesday-Prayer Meeting 7 :30; Choir Rehearsal 
8:15. 

Thursday - Junior and Intermediate G.A. and R.A., 
and the Y.W.A., 7 :00. 

-------.. •-------

"Light for the Whole World" is the challenging study 
subject of the WMS and YWA Study Class Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. The book is a symposium of studies 
from the various mission fields of Southern Baptists, writ-
ten by men and women who are authorities in their fields. 

The book presents a program of advance in missions 
to the churches of the Southern Baptist Convention. It 
contains a message that every thoughtful Baptist should 
hear Men as well as women are invited to attend the 
class, which will be taught by the pastor. 

-------.. -------

During the past week we have had the joy of sitting 
under the preaching ministry of the Rev. L. Grady Burgiss, 
pastor at Jacksonville, N. C. As this is written, we cannot 
J-- 11 ow what the results will be, evangelistically speaking. 
We have had one fact forcefully driven home: Our church-
es are not reaching the lost by present methods. Evening 
after evening, there was scarcely an unchurched person in 
the congregation. The day is past (if there was ever such 
a clay) when the church could lay the board and complac-
ently say to the world, "Come and get it." The ancient 
words of our Lord have an especial timeliness today: "Go 
ye into the highways and hedges." "As ye go, preach." 



ROYAL AMBASSADOR FOCUS WEEK 
This year marks the fortieth anni-

versary of progress for Royal Ambas-
sadors, Southern Baptists' missionary 
organization for boys. Through these 
years this organization has sought to 
strengthen the spiritual life of boys and 
to lead them to a greater understand-
ing and appreciation of the missionary 
challenge. The idea is to use the club 
interest of boys, nine to seventeen, to 
capture their zeal and enthusiasm for 
a positive Christian life and dedication 
to the cause of world missions. We are 
proud of the 7,795 such clubs or chap-
ters in local Southern Baptist churches. 

Fundamentally, Royal Ambassador 
activities have two pivots: boys and 
missions. It is an adventure in Chris-
tian and missionary activities that calls 
for manly strength, courage, and en-
durance. These activities include chap-
ter meetings with advancement in 
ranks, mission study, initiation service 
and recreational activities. Many chap-
ters are having softball, football, and 
basketball teams. 

One of the Royal Ambassador teams 
in Shreveport, Louisiana, won the "Y" 
league cup for best sportsmanship 
shown during the season, given by vote 
of the coaches and referees. The ideal 
of being an Ambassador for Christ is 
ground into their lives from every 
angle. Camps and overnight hikes are 

• 

rapidly becoming accepted mediums in 
all chapters for promoting interest and 
as an effective medium of teaching. 

Possibly the greatest need in Royal 
Ambassador work today is men-men 
who enjoy the out-of-doors and are 
interested in working with boys. Most 
of all the need is for men who know 
or are willing to study missions so they 
can give the boys of their church a 
vision of world missions and Christian 
living. 

Royal Ambassadors-forty years. The 
past is romantic; the present is reveal-
ing in its need; the future is demand-
ing that something be done for the 
youth of the world. 

-J. I. BISHOP 

• 

aR he th,t wrnng, h~ friend 
Wrongs himself more, and ever bears about 
A silent court of justice in his breast, 
Himself the judge and jury, and himself 
The prisoner at the bar, ever condemned. 

-TENNYSON 

11-7--18 Baptist Bulletin Seroice 
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